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SMART FROCKS WORN AT ST. LOVIS RACES. AftE YOVR. DIAMONDS REAL

DISPLAY of Gowns Reveals the Fadi and Fashions of a. Great Number of Well Imitations That Deceive the Unwary The Anglesey Jewels p,
Women Vogue of New Sleeve, With Its Original Cuff and Its Why Paste Is Sometimes Preferred.

Fullness Worked Vp Toward tKe Rlhow- -
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tlm.tr laoa tMs an Imporvant Wu .u the art gwn designed for the racing
Tin linen suit owes Its air or elegance to the beautiful

which It !( combined. In coloring the gown Is In delft blue with tha
lMSt tint. The stimulated shoulder cape shows a new development in

1km term tt takes orer the sleeves. It Is made llkeV d epaulette, stiffened
witk feathcrbona'tapa and slashed In the center. The slashed portion Is strap- -

wtth narrow hand of linen sprinkled with French knots In dirk red silk. Chata- -
mw uni owaei aaxucica are also usea m irian-in- g iae govn.

un iimounuAi avuhuu . BucesKui creations or me aeslrners or
O, f tha racrs durlnc 'the month of

Aacwst it yon ar Interested In all that
la Mwtst and smartest in clothes.

It to bars that the loveliest and most

MISS EMMA STEINER LEAVES MVSIC FOR
MINING AND FINDS RICH TIN IN ALASKA.
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UER career In the North
has been full of ad-

venture was the
first woman to go into the
Seward Peninsula, where
her discoveries were the
most important in year.
WRITTEN FOR TIIE SUNDAY

Miss Emma II Stelper, who once con-
ducted Seidr Orchestra through con-
cert, consisting entirely of her own com-
positions, and who !b well known as
musician and composer, has decided to be-
come professional miner. She returned
from her third trip into Alaska last fall,
and after course In mineralogy and met-
allurgy at Columbia University, she is
now on the way to Alaska wild-.- , where
she ha the holding of her own discovery,
the value of It Is Impossible to esti-
mate.

Miss Etelner's career In the North has
been full of adventure. She was the first
woman to go Into the Seward Peninsula
aad la tho dlacoverer of deposits there
which are at present tha only deposits of
commercial value on the American Conti-
nently.

She endured great on trip of
ISO from Nome, partly canoe

Ions; the shallow coast and partly by
pack train Into barren wilderness, to
which eVven fuel had to be carried In from
the coast on men's backs. Her discovery
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our beautiful 'gowni are to.be seen, and It
Is here that one, may stody not only tlio
gown itwlf. but hoir to 'near IL

Qowr that will be worn qt the club- -

'Vim
Mill 1

ei.tH
Is considered one of the most Important
mineral finds in recent years, as the enor-
mous amount of used In manufactures
in this country has all been Imported from
abroad hitherto.

A daughter of Colonel Frederick B
Steiner of Baltimore, this woman of many
achievements is probably best known
the author of the song "She's Irish."
She also wrote the "Fleurette" and
"The Hussar" and five other op-
eras

BT EMMA STEINER.
It took 'courage for our but

took great deal more to stand on
famous beach at a few later
and let the steamer upanchor and steam
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To wear at clubhoure and en the
very elaborate cottumee th

fcshlon This cliarmlrc frcck Is of white
oi sandy cr white filk. The filmy

show a printed design In pair
and both the rl.irt and blouie are

elaborately wiJh'Uc- - frills. The
soft grren eotln mrwsllrr glrdlu owei

mart look So the fstherbon foundation
which keeps it In p'ace.

Louses will many sjggrMlon fur
cilbornte reception end d'nner gowns for
nest fall.

AutoTcbile and coaxlilnc rojtumrt . will
al'o be on 'parade.','

Tl.o obwrvant v oman will dNcovcr the
molt approved way of holding up the new
full skirt, and sh will see the newest
roMHnery confections, to say nothing of
learning lust how to wear her belt and
LTiw to drape lur veil.

lrSe cojtumes whlcn have been designed
for this Rummer fashion exhibit em-
phasize In a pronounced manner the trend
of the very newest modes.

They show that for late summer and
fall wear the three-piec- e costume will be
a special fqd with the woman of fashion.'

This three-piec- e costume, however, does
not mean the conventional skirt and
blouse wlthfcoat o match.

It means that with many of the hand- -
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little
operas

Little

start,

Nome weeks

ltn.

Creep,
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here we were In Noma,
lorn women, with an

little With was
3119 Florence

outfit and
my niece.

Wo were going Into the Tork district,
miles bj water along the coast and fif-

teen miles further over an uncertain trial,
over which we must carry clothes,

tools and even fuel.
The right fork of Buck Creek, which we

hid decided on as tha least
was reached at last. The country Is bare
of any except little moss and
grass, and is most Buck Creek
runs through great rounded hills and deep
cut valles of glacial drift the most desolate--

looking region have ever seen But
the scenery is grand. From Cone Moun- -

away Into the without us. But tain you see Siberia, the Axtlc Ocean,

moment nm, or silk, mohlar SVlrenm
and lin.n fet.-Mr- r little houldr wiap.
'ill br wo- -i mHde of the same ma'.erU

; trc round ibou'der iapes. raachliu
to tit.-- top of the vide g.-41-e. others !

f'ir.ii of a fichu, and still others ar.
nothing more than jl wide siol

I.i-- h anil filnges are among the moil
fasKr nvble of the and dan
glf nf rII nurts are the mode

i llinih many of the met eliborats o'
in gowns, which hue b.e i

, ii,i'1 to wear at tho 8iru-- i
to- -i tsc-- show the extreme loig

, r!ion'd red effect. et there ere other
Envnn equi:j new. ir no: never, that

I fl 'if a terdeuc;- - toward . looU
j ariox t!-- e ' ouIJf r ard nre with
!a MH fu whlrh 1 nntffeMt.l rut! r th.

top
('.ill's rc no Iimver an lm.jiu;ilcuuu de

tTil i r u i '
Uie tiff In rut n.rfli.?riit for rnld

'tm II. IT i- -
Theri- - ore double and tilple cjlts. ruffled

cuffs and rer mte. and
dtp culT whlcli are trimuiPd In a anet
of orltfliiul wa

The girdle belt continues to be wide.
In fact, it l so high that tbt

hard ru discover
tl i-- ii'...5.e thow that harmony of

lo'nr In' been carefully considered In
liielr and that Is a
thing irmli to detlied. ' (

I he Hlet ikirtK in themselves consplcu-on- il

levcil this fai t.
i lie li!oue worn u.tli this skirt Is mote

laic than linen
There l n dep gildle. however, of the

linen, wlikh Is carefully fitted to the
ure and keeps Its shape perfectly
nre-in- s of I's

The Upper part of the bodies Is mads to
simulate shoulder cape.

Tlils'l. of lace and, reaches far over the
slu-ve- . where it slashed and
with linen strap like thole used on the
skirt. ""

These same straps (rim (he deep cuff
and the dangles 'are used In clusters In
place of button.

Both brill'srrt red and green parasols
srlll be carrled-b- y the fair women wtid
watch the races from the top of coach.
These 'parasols are many times mass of
tucks and very they have along black handle with carved blackkitten's heas at the top.
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Lopp'i Laroon, Ear Mountain and a vast
expanse of land toward tha North Pole.

Now came days of exciting Interest and
more hard work. Our men Instructed u
In the rudiments of prospecting for placer
gold, and with pick and shovels and pans
ws began a systematic starch of the creek
banks and benches. Sometimes ws found
a few "eclors" of gold and once we struck
a near little pocket that jielded a couple
of ounces of the jellow-- dust, but which
soon petered out iriiquentiy arter pan-

ning a shovel of dirt some curious, rather
lustrous black sand that looked like Iron
rnialncl at the bottom.

Week-- i passed and little gold had been
ffund. We were growing discouraged In-

deed. One da Sam, one of my men,
panned out a particularly large lot of the
shiny, black stuff.

"What Is that, Sam?" I asked.
"I dunno. Miss Steiner, I never seed it

before.'"
"Better pan out a lot of It. Bam. We

ought to find out about It."
"I suppose It might be tin," ssld he,

doubtfully, as he poured It Into his hand.
Tin! I'd heard there was tin In Alaska,

but never thought It worthy of much at-
tention. I'd never heard of anybody get-
ting excited over tin. But my curiosity
was aroused, and, taking some of the black
sand back to the tent, I got out a treas-
ured textbook and a little case of chem-
icals brought all tho way from Kerr Tork,
and In an hour had worked myself Into a
fine frenzy of excitement, and tha reat of
the party as well.

Now for the first time I learned that no
tin In commercial quantities had ever been
found in America, and that nearly twenty
million dollars' worth was used In the
United States annually, all of which had
to be imported. Had I stumbled upon a grada,
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When are diamond not diamonds, and

when are pesris and rublsi not the price-le- w

getni the affect to be?
Heie be conundrum" that mjr well in-S- te

tue wits of those who sta'id hi awe.
'luck wonci-- r at the tffulKeice shed from

the queens of nuclei and of
the s'age

Arwer to the eoniindrutn there is mine,
unlets one tells In tiie service of a Jfw-Iiir- 's'

epcr end sometimes lie Is

units'! the Rem in question is td

to th "thirty third-degre- tet.
md tun then It comes throuch the or-

deal with small damage to It original
dp'endor

IMITATIONS REALLY ' STONIS."
The term "paste.' though "till popularly

used, is a misnomer for the h!sh-ct- a Im-

itation rem, and its ure i retfented by
dealers in the latter

StrlctI spEkl"s there l no such thing
a "pasie" Jev-e-! nowadijs Iniltatimis

xant,faclured from ala's and costal are
not Icehnically rpoken of as gerrs.

The new Im'tation diamond, emerald and
n.by are In all truth "jtoneV of varying
degrees of prec'ounes

That i to sa they nre not a manufac-
tured product

They sre rnlrcd Jus: as real dlamnnls.
rubifs and emeralds arc mined

AFOTHEQS1S OF PASTK.
At the REpra!al of the Mirqute of An- -

STYLISH SUITS FOR AFTERNOON WEAR
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'X rSZTTTG TJNBV SklKT XNT COAT
COSTUME.

Java linen Is used for this good style
skirt and coat costume. The trlmmlrg
consists of embroider In the form of but-
tons, which is one of the fashion fads of
the moment. The seven-gore- d skirt has a
triple box plait In the front formed by
three tucks on each side. The skirt also
lias a tuck at eacli m am

gold mine of another color, a bonanza
ahead of an thing in the whole district?

We made such simple tests with our
chemicals as was possible, the entire party
assisting. It was tin!

What rejoicing and scurrvinc of claim
taking there was In the next few davs!

Even 'hitting the pack
compared to me lauor

trail" was mild
if it Then we

worked so hard to get out as much of the
tin as we could for tests, as our time was
limited. Winter was coming on and we
must get "outside "

So, with Just enough provisions to take
us back to Nome if we made good time,
but with generous samples of our treas-
ure, w broke camp and started for New
Tork.

Nome, now to our wilderness-oppresse- d

Imaginations a city of advanced culture
and bewildering activity, was reached at
last, and coon we were on the Pacific,
speeding luxuriously for home, happy with
health and hope and renewed assurances
of success, for assays of our blicl: liiul
naa proved we caa struck tin of

glfev's jewelry re.entl. it was discov-
ered that most of it i.an of such cxqui"lte
workmanship that several n

Jewelrrs who made a cursory
wre deceixed The large

quantitv of ip lrlous gem" claimed b the
iljrquli's crcd'to--- " was far from value-
less howi ver as it wsiS found to be worth
at least CXOOO

for vears the nobleman jewels nao
been the envy of hair Kngland. and all
Kugland suppttsed them to be real, valu-
ing them at a rough estimate as worth
lUile short or a million dollars.

The gre iter cart ot the collection was
d'arr.or.ds "and pearl, the Imitation of
which l probably the mot perfect of all
accomplishments in tills line.

Krpert examination discovered the fact
that the former were merely a hard quartx
and the latter "flshskln" goods.

If the diamond l the most perfectly
Imitated, the "flshskin" pearl Is th most
beiutlful of fictitious gems Instead, It is
claimed br some men and women who
ean well afford to buv prodigally of the
real articli that the imitation outranks
the original In the soft and peculiar sheen
and milklness Idealistic, though not al-

ways characteristic, of the real pearl.
They claim that the pearl, being, strictly

sreTking. an animal product, is apt to
and does fluctuate so much in Hi appear-
ance that it Is only at Intervals that It
looks Its best.

Where are ye now, dead singers of dear
songs?

Where are tha souls, vibrant with mel-

ody?

Whom sweet words sought, as waters
seek the sea;

To whom great thoughts converged in
shining throngs.

From them lifted Eden's primal
curse.

The talked with angels, and were un-
afraid:

It Is Interestlnr t know 'that there &r
more fictitious pearls sold to society wom-
en than anv other Imitation gem
KINB THEATRICAL COLLDCT10N&
There Is no actress appearing on the

stage to-d- who does not own a greater
or smaller collection of Imitation gems,
which she prizes and cares for with as
much solicitude as though they had coma
straight from Tiffany's.

Mrs. Le-I- le Carter has a splendid as-
sortment of diamonds, with an approxi-
mate value of nearly QOO.OCO, rubies and
turquoises, collected originally for her
production of "Du Barry."

line assortments are also owned by
Olga Netherolc, Edna, 'Wallace Hopper,
IJIIIan Russell and a half dozen other
prosperous actresses, who own fine collec-

tions of real gems as well.
BIJou Fernandez returned from Curop

only a few days Ago with a quantity ot
diamonds and pearls nnrt rubies, which. If
genuine, would be a ransom for any half
dozen European Kings.

A taira, three strands of pearls, a dcaen
splendid rings and several sunbursts sx
among the Items purchased by Miss Fer-
nandez In Paris, and Just now she la
lamenting the exorbitant duties exacted oa
such purchases. '

Strange as It may seem to the unini-
tiated, the duty on imitation Jewelry !

the same as, that of the real article. That
is, 60 per cent ad valorem.

This does sound like a hardship, until tt
Is remembered that It Is the workmanship
on a piece of Jewelry which makes It du-

tiable and that a (rood pleco of Imita-

tion jewelry represents mean workmanship
really than does a piece of real jewelry.
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TH13 SHOCT.DER CAPE IS THE NEW
FEATURE HERE.

The new shade of orange Is the color
used for this smart linen gown, made pur-pose-lv

to wear at the races. It Is trimmed
Tlth cream colored lace, a'nd made with
the smartest sort of a little shoulder cape.
A featherbone stiffened silk girdle in the
Fime f hafle of orange as tho linen finishes
the blouse.

A SONG OF SINGERS.

BY NINETTE M. LOWATER.

seemed

Can death destroy tho echoing chord
which made

Them harps Acolean of the universe?
When soma great star throws down its)

solemn light
Do their freed spirits see and Icara to

know
The hmns the planets sing as on they

go,
Vovin? along their paths of silvery light?
When through our slumber (.ounds har-

monious ring, '
Is It the echo of the songs they slngT
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